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Comtaluioner.
Terms: Cash.
July 24. mi.

Commissioners Ttteswlsy Which I

They Refused to Pay McCaUrs1
Iy Try m 5Iandamu.

It seems that Wake County still
has no Superintendent of Health.!
even if Dr. J. J. McCallers did think
he was holding down the job. It win

Two Girt From Vhin1oa Ifare
Kxcitlnz Etprrietiee la FUJelfft
Taken to Reacoe Ifotae.
Two girls from "Washington who

were being taken to riicce homes ar-

rived in Raleich Friday, and tried to
escape from their, resetter while
here. A reporter of the News and
Observer gives the following account
of their escape in this city:

"Having given their custodian.
j Captain Gossett, of the New Bern
j Salvation Army Post, the slip, Chris--
tobel Daniels and Mrs. Ada Dawson.

! two girls from Washington. N. C,
! were located in the woods near Cam-- i
eron's field Saturday shortly before

i noon and taken to the city guard-- j
house, where they remained until the

j afternoon, when the Salvation Army
! man tnnt t ham ahrtviH tha Qsttithora
westbound trains They will be taken
to rescue homes in Greenville. S. C
and Birmingham, Ala., respectively.

What the Girl Said.
"The sight of the two young girls

h ruicicswjijrr
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Norfolk-Pa- rlor Car ullT
Bern aad Norfolk.

recauea mil ur. ccuuers was a p-- Springs. Cleveland County. She is
pointed Superintendent of Health by survived by a husband and two sons,
the commissioners some time ago, j -
though at a reduced salary, and Dr. Ik-at- it of C. It. Cnmeil. ITimUaetit
McCuIIers refused to serve at the Druggist of lUleijrtu
price named. For some weeks Wake
had no Superintendent of Health.! Mr', C' B' Crow". prominent
Finally the Board of Health appoint-- !

druKgUt of Relh. died Sunday af-ed'- Dr.

McCullers on a free basis. tnoon blowing an illness of sev-Tuesd- ay

Dr. McCullers presented his' Mr Crowu wa na
Kill fftf Q fnr siri'la, whll W i tlve of union County, but moved to

a police patrol wagon attracted' oard refused tQ pay and the noardj Sleigh several years ago and ea-mu- ch

attention in the down-tow- n furthef refuged tQ ret.ognlze Dr. McJ ged in the drug business and at the
portion of the city. Both were rather, - flR rountv nhVR,Han. rtart vr I time ot hi th was secretary of the

GatlJ wag Df McCullers attorney'
the ,loard ftm, Mf a Beck-- !

with acted as attorney for the Board.
It is understood that Dr. McCullers!
Is having a mandamus issued in an
attempt to force the Board to pay
him.

Guess Dr. McCullers is wondering
what's the use of being a Democratic
politician, and being rewarded with
office, to which there does not seem
to be any pay attached.

STATE FAIR PREMIUM LIST.

More Prizes for Live Stock This Year
Increase' in Irciniunis in the To

bacco Section.
The Premium List of the Fifty- -

first Great State Fair of North Caro-
lina is Just off the press. The Fair
is to be held as usual during the third
week In October, coming this year be
tween the 16th and the 21st. The
book is neatly bound in an attractive
cover, well printed on good paper,
and has a few more pages than usual.

Department classifications have
been revised again this year, and pre-
miums further increased.

In Department A (Field and Gar-
den Crops), the policy adopted this
year is to-- divide the big-mon- ey

awards into more premiums; for in-
stance, three prizes now are offered
in the individual agricultural exhibit,
ten in the jften's Corn Contest, twenty-f-

our in the Boys' Corn Contest,
and eleven in the Cotton Contest.

The girls are remembered this
year, a Tomato Contest having been
instituted, with seven prizes.

A notable increase of premiums is
in the tobacco section, made possible
by Mr. J. O. W. Gravely and other
citizens of Rocky Mount.

Coming to live stock, it is a sig-
nificant fact that the Percheron So
ciety of America, for the first time

neat in appearance, but seemed to bo
n mighty good spirits considering

the fact that they were in the bands
of officers of the law.

"When they had been lodged In the
station-hous- e, the girls were seen by
newspaper men and told their side
of the story. They said they both
lived in Washington, N. C, and the
Dawson girl said she was born in
Indiana, but was raised in this State,
and about four months ago married
one Will Dawson. , She said he would
not take care of her and they parted.
On Friday it seems they were per-
suaded to go to rescue homes. The
young women themselves stated that
they were told that they would both
be taken to Greenville and allowed
to remain together, but that when
they got nearly to Raleigh the Salva-
tion Army man told them he was go-
ing to take one to Birmingham, Ala.,
and the other to Greenville. It was
then that they bolted and declared
that they would not be separated.
They said the Salvation Army man
then told them that If they refused
to go he would turn them over to
the authorities when they go to Ra-
leigh and have them Indicted for vag-
rancy.

"Reaching the union station at Ra-
leigh Friday night, the girls said that
they went to the ladies' retiring room
while Captain Gossett was on the
outside talking to some boys.

"One of the girls stated that while
in the retiring room she wrote the
following note and threw it out the
window:

" Whoever finds this note will
please send it to 23 4 East Fourth
Street, Washington, N. C Attached
to this, she said, was the following
note to her mother:

" 'Dear Mamma: They are In-

tending to send me to "Birmingham
instead of Greenville, as they told
you. Am in bad hands. Send for
me.'

"According to the tale told by the
girls, some one found the note and
wrote a reply, stating that they would
give her railroad fare back home.

What Salvation Army Man Said.

"When seen at the union station
Saturday afternoon, Captain Gossett,
of the New Bern Salvation Army
Post, stated that the two girls were
being detained by the Washington of-
ficers on the charge of disorderly
conduct. He made arrangements to
have them released if they would
consent to go to rescue homes, and

Wae Brsf tte aai $14 Driver, two
farmers Bear YousviU FtaakUa
Coaaty, were hotaai over to F4ra!
Cosrt Uoadt--y t aatwer the clurf t
of blockade distil liar. Taty r
catared at their atllL whiW oprat
ins It, by the revaae raiders Satar
day. The plant was destroyed.

Death of Mr. Erat Uanlsu
Mrs. Kmest Martin, of Raleigh,

died Sunday moraiag after aa Illness
of onlv a fw sk

Mrs. Mania, formerlr MU Marv
Virginia Cade, was the daughter of
Rr. Baylos Cade, now of Boiling

n??IltW3rnne Dru Company. In
!.9,06 ,Mr" Crowe was rried to
3 suenie trow, daughter or
M,rf- - C' c- - Crow, of this city. His
wiaow survives nim.

County Convict Allowed to Die for
Want of Proper Attention.

In his report to the County Com-
missioners yesterday. Dr. J. J. Mc-

Cullers stated that It was his opinion
that Columbus Rowe, a convict at
Camp No. 3, was allowed to die for
lack of proper attention. In fact, the
patient was nearly dead before any
medical attention was given him.

County Convicts Worked Only One
Day Out of Fourteen.

Raleigh Times.
Fuquay Springs is a mighty pleas-

ant place for anybody to spend a few
days, and we suppose that even the
convict force is enjoying its stay
there. But we wonder what the tax-
payers of the county think of the
camp spending fourteen days there
and working only one day.

A Guitar in His Gead.

From the Columbia (S. C.) State.
One of the negroes now serving a

sentence on the public roads of Rich-
mond County was drinking out of his
hat the other day, and the guard ask-ed-h

im why he did not use the dipper.
"Captain," he said, "that nigger

over yonder got a 'guitar' in his head,
and I don't want to ketch it."

Orders to Mary.

From Everybody's Magazine.

A college professor, noted for strict
discipline, entered the class-roo- m one
day and noticed a girl student sitting

"Mary," exclaimed the indignant
professor, "take that gum out of your
mouth, and put your feet in."

FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES.
S. W. Rends, of f!nal f!itv Ala..

has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and kidney
trouble. Then Dr. King's New Life
Pills throttled them. He's well now.
ttjiHva1ai fnr rvmnHnn , Miri.v- -' -- r-

Headache, Dyspepsia, Twenty-fiv- e

cents at all druggists.

Get an Atlas Free.
Send us four new subscribers to

The Caucasian and we will send you
a copy of Hammond's Modern Atlas
of the World as a premium. See large
announcement on page 3 of this pa
per.

, AGHNTS WANTED.

We want agents to represent The
Caucasian in every county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies and terms to
agents. Our terms axe very liberal
and you can make good money by de
voting your spare time to the work.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN, .

Raleigh, N. C.

F. EUGENE HESTER
LAWYER

Mondars, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at Wen-
dell (Wall Building) ; Thursdays. Fridays and
Saturdays. Raleigh. N. C. (Commercial Na-
tional Bank Building), a

PRACTICE IS ALL THE COURTS.

Lr. Fannville fell a. m. $3.00
Lt. Greenville . 3:48 a. m aoo
Lv. Washington 10:30 a. m 2.50
Lt. Plymouth 12.-0-1 p. m. 20Lt. llackeya 1230 p. m . 20Lv. Belhaven 11:00 a. m 2J0
Lv. Columbia 7.-0-0 a. no 2.50
AR. NORFOLK 3:45 p. m

Tickets CH&eturnin, on. U reeu--

W. CROXTON, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
v-- '

ruirigh, X. C Aujfut 10, 191 1.

Kavered at the Pott-oS-c fa JUlelfh. K. C
t 9CO&4 claaa natter.

Local Matters.
Alt. W. II. Kitchin, mother of

Covmor Kitchin, is seriously lit at
hnr Jhorae at Scotland Neck. Governor
Kitcbln went there Tuesday.

M r. Herbert Poteat hat been elect-
ed to the Chair of Latin at Wake For-"2f- it

College. Other new professors
frave been added to the faculty.

II. II. Willlford, merchant of Rock
"Mount, has filed In the Federal Court
here a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy, giving his liba.UIes as $3,000
and assets $490.

David Raines, of Wayne County,
convicted at the May term, 1911, of
the crime of seduction and sentenced
to twelve months on the roads, has
teen pardoned by Governor Kltchln.

The Text-Boo- k Commission will
hold another meeting to-da-y. It is
expected that they will announce
their decision In a few days as to the
text-book- s to be used for the next five
years.

George Johnson, a fireman on the
Seaboard road has been arrested,
charged with the larceny of forty
pounds or more of sugar from the
xmmissary of J. M. Darden & Co., at

Johnson street, last Monday night.
Hillsboro Street will be widened,

beyond the bridge over the Seaboard
Air Line, to the city limits. The al
dermen of Raleigh have taken steps
to condemn the property along the
treet. From the city limits to the

Fair Grounds the road will be put In
good condition by the county com-
missioners.

Henry Snipes, a colored hack driv-
er In Raleigh, was shot at twice Mon-
day nt t while sitting in his car-
riage c . Martin Street. Several ar-
rests were made, but prisoners were
released for want of direct evidence.

The "burnt district" of Apex is
Seeing rebuilt very rapidly. The Pres-
byterian Church at that place will be
completed within a few weeks.

Taking Money From the Schools.
WTien the Wake County Board of

Commissioners computed the poll
tax yesterday, they took from the
schools 23 cents from every poll, and
thi contrary to the State law. It ap-
pears that the schools must receive
$1.50. They were allowed $1.23.

The Commissioners will have to
compute again or there Is likely to be
a row'in the county.

State Examination for Teachers in
High Schools.

The State Department of Educa-
tion announce that the State Board
of Examiners has decided to have a
special examination of applicants for
high school teachers' certificates In
the office of the Department here Au-
gust 24th and 25th, the applicants to
come to Raleigh from every part of
the State. Also it is stated that the
Board will hereafter have only the
annual examinations in July at the

-- nounty-seats. The special examina-
tion just ordered is on account of
numbers of vacancies in high school
faculties and the lack of certified
teachers to take the positions.

"Tax Assessments in Wake County In-
creased $2,213,000.

The Wake County Board of
"Equalization" which has been work-
ing on the tax increase has finished
ats work of several weeks by mak-
ing a general increase of 10 per cent
in the tax assessments in five town-
ships of Barton's Creek, Cedar Fork,
St. Mary's, Wake Forest, and White
'Oak, and then adopting a general in-
crease of 5 per cent to apply to all
'the townships in the county. The re-

sult of this manipulation of the
is that the taxable values

rin the county get an increase of $2,-312,0- 00.

:And even after increasing the tax-
able value of the property in the
cotiTity over two million dollars, the
county authorities have failed to re-
duce t"he tax rate. This great in-

crease is "adding insult to injury."

KALKIGII ENGINEER IS KILLED.

plr. Dan Hicks ami His Colored Fire-arse- n

Killed in a Wreck Near Pet-veisb- ug

Monday.

Mr. Daniel Hicks, of Raleigh, and
fciis colored fireman, were killed in
.a wreck on the Seaboard Air Line
Hailway, near Petersburg, Va., Mon-
day morning.

The switch at which their freight
Srain had been backed into.the siding
to let a southbound passenger train
pass was left open and the passenger
crashed into the freight engine. The
passenger engineeer saw the open

in time to apply his, emergency
."brakes.

No one on the passenger train was
seriously injured, though all the pas-

sengers were badly shaken up. Both
3ngfnes were ruined.

Engineer Dan Hicks, who lost his
life in the collision, had been living
3n Raleigh, and In the service of the
Seaboard for twenty-fiv- e years. He
leaves a wife and six children. He

; was well thought of. The remains
. were brought to his home : here and

he funeral was held Tuesday.
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this year, is offering its magnificent with her feet in the aisle and w-Dri- zes

at our Orpat StatA Tfair nno'ing gum.

Whets writing advertiser, please
mention this paper.

THE MARKETS
HALEIGH COTTOX MARKET.

(Oorrftctftd ry Tborftdfty by Ouml ax

Good rMddllng. 134.
Strick middling. 13S:
Middling, 13 H- -

RALEIGn PRODUCE MARKET.

Butter .S0O1I
Lard 14e
Eggs JOe
Hams 22c.
Hens 400
Spring chickens SOfMI
Sweet potatoes $1.00
Cora 95c.
Pi 12.00

ADVICE TO MOTSER'i.-- Mr. Wllw'aStoothin Smp thjtild ftlwmyt d for CkU-dre-n'i

Tthio. It tooibm th child, ftoftaoa
tb runs. fttUvt all pain, cum wind rotk. and
! th best remedy for DUrrbot 2S& a bottU

TinAIlCTr TtMted. Qalekrtltet X.UUViUi "wm wUlac short

va m aya. writ ror tnmi trMtat Tr. i

DROPSY CURED
Relief at Once.

Address

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA, : t : : GEORGIA

G00D171M-SMIT- H

FURNITURE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

Furniture and House Furnishings

All kinds of Stores and Range. Bed-roo- ra

Suits, and in fact, anything needed to furntahyour borne- - We are the exclusive agents forthe
IYKCHBBR6 SAXrUIY SPRIX6 FEIT tUTTIESS

THE BEST KNOWN lO MAN

Get Our Prices Before Placing Tour Order.
OUR TERMS ARE GASH OR CREDIT.

128-13-3 L Lkrtb St, RALEIGH, LC

SECOND GRAJTD EXCURSION

To Asherille, X. C, the Land of the
Sky, Via Southern Railway, Tues-
day, July 23, 1011.
The Southern Railway offers an-

other opportunity to visit this Fairy
Land with it's Beautiful Scenery and
Cool Mountain's reezes. Special train
will be operated through to AaheTille
from Goldsboro. Selma, Raleigh.
lyurnam ana --intermediate stations
to Greensboro.
Extremely Low Round Trip Fares

and Schedules aa Follows.
Leave Goldsboro, 7:00 a.m. ..$5.00Leave Selma, 7:53 a.m 5.00
Leave Raleigh, 9:00 a.m 475Leave Durham. 10:10 a.m 475Tickets will be good returning toleave Asheville on any regular trainup to and including Friday, July 28,

Rates in same proportion from all
Intermediate stations.
Separate Oars for Colored People.

For further information see yourAgent or address. J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

215 Fayettevllle St, Raleigh. N. C.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH

The Chesapeake Line Daily Service
"-uui- g ounaay.

The new steamers Just, placed In
City of Baltimore" are the moatelegant and up-to-d- ate steamer be-tween Norfolk and BaltimoreEquipped with wireless.
Telephones in each room.
Delicious meals on board.

Comfort. 7:r5 ",a
' " uuu--more. 7 a.m.

Connecting

rAtUiSZLd,, T. P. A.
Montlcello Hotel,

Norfolk, Va.

3.-1-0 p. m.. dally. f0? N
Oriental and Beaufort.

For farther inforauttoa aairation of Pullman S.,pace, apply to D, V. Cos.In Passenger Agent, RaU'rt
W. W. CROXTOV

C

General Pattenrer Ac4t,
Norfolk rLW. R. HUDSON.

General SuperlntenJ3i.
Norfolk. Va.

Uhn T. Pa'ifto. PrkiL CW
TH EL

Raleigh Savings Bank
AND TRUST COMPAXT.

Capital and Surplus, . . j SAP
Deposits, tfOOa

4 o! Paid on Deposits
Interest CompomBded Qsartsrfj,

Farm Fnr .oLa vi waiL
A fine tobacco farm and fcood rtudence, located oa public crow ro4'i65 acres land, large dwelling bJs

stables and bugjry house. Nice iterhouse located 3 miles from Wi:
on Durham A Southern road. A"
buildings new. Apply to

DAVID SPENCE
R F. D. No. 2. HoOy Sprfcri.

SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective April 9, m i.

Trains Lv IU(b
Direct with Doabls THUr torrlMtaliiwet throat h AtUnta, Blrmlnctsja mIMemphis.

roa TBs sotrra. roiTiiromNo. 81 159 Km. No. 4 tltfts- -

No. ss Ar lo.ao svm. No. n i!Jit..No. 41 4 05 p.m. No. 66 tlS&Na 43 aoo p.m. No. 30 tap a
for

For rstes. sehedoles. time ubiea aad uj
ether Informstion desired apply to J. T. Miteleu, PMsezxser and Ticket Atent TievnWO. 117.

Nones. Abore schedules poblUbed 0C1
lnionnatlon, aod are not gnaraateed.

MH. Dirlilon Put ArtsV
No. 4 W. Martin St.. Tuck srBulidlBS.

Opp. North Eotraoee PostAaM
Raixks. K C

Raleigh & Southport Ry. Co.

TIME TABLE

SOUTHBOCTfO.

DAO.r.

STATIONS.
No. S3

I Ntt,Bt.a
A. IL P. U. T. St

Lt Raletch too 111
Lr Caraledrh '. s 10 10
LTBfeCaOan 8 SS 1 4J 22Lr Willow Sprinci . 862 IK ILr Varfna 04 20S T

14 112 HLt Ghairbeau IS J
Lt Kipliac 8 40 285
LrOaiFi

10 00 taLTHamatt 11 10 08 1 01 ;2LTBmikTel..:r 1011 80S
Lt Linden.. 10 28 8 U IJLrLaito ..S.-.S-

1 10 84 8 28 JLt Sloemnb 10 88 8 30
ArFartmeTiae

A.M. .8lf.

NOBTHB0CXD.
DAILT.

STATIONS.

A.SL RtLt FJtntterQi 8 00 1

LrSloeumb . 828 1 JJLt Lam s 83 1

Lt Baaterai . !i? ig 5
iiruaniatt f wi rz 1

Lt Lilliagtoo 1 ill i S519 Vmmm I 8M ?H fS
Lt Ktpliac 2 I i I

LrFaanaySprWt . 2 2 ?5
LTWCkmiprmss
a.TH.euuicn 1 inlow 5Ax RaWsh .. 10 SO J- -

ZA. sL IP. at j F.

Urn riMim.i tMamiam 9tbA
In abore tins table: Srtraou. C. l

started 'out with them Friday after--! Carolina Berkshire Association, Du-
noon. Arriving in Raleigh, they en-- ! roc - Jersey Associtaion, Berkshire
tered the union station. Immediate-- ) World Futurity Show, American Ply-l- y

the girls began passing notes to mouth Rock Club. This Fairi supple-som-e
boys on the outside of the sta-.men- ts several of these special offers,

tion. The Salvation Army man went' In the Poultry Department it was
outside and told the boys they must deemed advisable this year to limit
cut it out. In the meantime the' competition for Dreminms tn Knrfh

of four Southern Fairs thus put on a
plane with the greatest Fairs of the
United States. The Fair has also en-
larged its own premiums in the Per-
cheron class. Other lives tock asso-
ciations tendering their prizes here
thl3 year are the Holstein-Friesia- n

Association of America, American
Hereford Association, Hampshire1
Sheep Association (increased this
ear,, angora i,oat Association (our

Fair doubles Angora premiums)!
American Poultry Association, Amer-
ican Berkshire Association, North

and South Carolina, Virginia, Tennes-
see, and Georgia.

The "slapper" nuisance has been
relegated to the past along with the
whips and other things that might
become a source of annoyance amid
the carnival of high spirits preval-
ent at the Fair.

The "Department of Horticulture
saows considerable improvement.

ga,in his year the solid silver CUP
(valued at 10) is offered for
sweepstakes in horticulture. It was'i j cai uj. me oparger urcnara
Company of Mount Airy, N. C. The
book contains a remarkably hand-
some cut of the horticultural exhibit
at the State Fair last year.

For further information, address
Joseph E. Pogue, Secretary, Raleigh.
N. C.

girls left the station and when found
Saturday tiiey were out near Camer-
on's field. The Washington author-
ities were notified and advised Cap- -
tain Gossett to take the girls on. So;
ne left with them on the 4 o'clock
train Saturday afternoon."

INEGRO BEATEN AND SHOT.

John Hatcher Says That Mr. J. H.
Council and Son Beat Him and
Then Shot Him in the Back.

i
John Hatcher, colored, came into I

Raloigh Sunday and re-quest- ed a po
liceman to take him where he could
receive medical aid. The negro was
bleeding from two gashes in his head
and from a shot wound in his back.
He was carried to the hospital for
treatment.

He said that J. H. Council and his
son, Swaney Council, farmers near
Raleigh, met him in the road and
beat him up and then shot him as he
ran because he had stayed cut longer
than they thought he ought to with
their horse and buggy in making a
trip to Raleigh.

He says the father covered him
with his gun while the son knocked
him out of the buggy and beat him,
and finally the son took the gun from
the old man and struck him tevice
over the head with the butt oMt be-
fore shooting him. Hatcher's wounds
are serious, but not considered dan-
gerous. He had been working for the
Councils for a month.

The Councils claim that the negro
had stolen the horse.

Mr. Council and his son were given
a hearing before Magistrate Roberts
in Raleigh Monday and were placed
under $50 bonds each for their ap-
pearance at court

Popular Excursion to Norfolk, Va.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15
VIA

Norfolk Southern Railroad
EXTREMELY LOW RATE S

Lv-- Goldsboro 7.-0-0 a. m $300Lv. LaGrange 7:25 a. m. a.00L.v. Kinaton 7:52 a. m. 3.00iY. oeauion 72 a. m. asoLv Morehead City 7:15 a. m. ajinit. Newport 8:00 a. m. 3.50Lt. Oriental 7 00 a. m. ..Ill 3.00
t--v. new xern vtbu 3.00juv. vanceboro nu a. m. s on

lartra,le.fc
tieVf??littK!f ?,! North Carclinuns at Virginia Beach Wednesday. August 16th. Round tripCall upon ticket Aem for complete information. v

W.


